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Swimming at Wright State 
Completion of Wright State's outstanding swimming facility in 
1973 marked the beginning of the Raider swimming 
programs. Completion of the U-shaped, 25-yard by 25-meter 
pool culminated four years of planning, design and 
construction and gives the Raiders one of the best swimming 
facilities in the area. 
Wright State first fielded a men's and women's team in 1973. 
Lee Dexter was hired to coach the Raiders and to get the 
program off the ground. In the initial year of competition, the 
WSU women's team finished with a 6-4 dual meet record 
while the men ended up with a 3-4 mark. 
Both programs have grown significantly since that first year. 
The women's teams have produced twenty-two all-American 
swimmers and have finished in the top 1 O in the past two 
AIAW National Championship events with a fourth place 
finish in 1978. The men's teams have produced three 
all-Americans in the last two years and things are looking up 
for the 1980-81 campaign. 
"We feel the national attention will continue for both the 
women and the men," said Dexter. "Both teams will be 
swimming some very tough competition this season but I feel 
that helps us in the long run and makes us better prepared for 
state and national competition." 

1980-S1 Women's Prospectus 
Lee Dexter begins his sixth season as Raider head coach 
with a challenging goal-to send as many swimmers as 
possible to the Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women (AIAW) Division II National Swimming and Diving 
Championships at Northern Michigan University. Eight 
Raider swimmers earned all-American honors last season 
and Dexter hopes to do as well this season. 
"I think our schedule is as tough as it has ever been," 
projected Dexter. "We swim mostly a Division I schedule and 
while we find it hard to win against some of the teams, I feel 
it's good experience for our people and it better prepares 
them for national competition." 
Dexter is a bit worried about team depth for the upcoming 
season. "We are not very deep and that could hurt us in the 
long run but if we can stay away from injuries, I believe we'll 
be all right. To win a dual meet we're going to have to take 
first place in every event we enter because we won't 
have two and three people in any one event as we've had 
in the past. 
"I have to consider this a rebuilding year for the women but 
we could be as strong as we have been the last two years by 
the time the national championships come around. That's 
certainly what we're shooting for." 
198G-81 Women's Schedule 
November 
21·22 	 at Miami Invitational 
January 
10 at Clarion State, Pennsylvania 
16 atMiami 
24 Oakland 
30 Ohio University 
February 
6 	 at Purdue with Iowa State 
14 	 Kent State 
20-22 	 at OAISW State Meet, Youngstown State 
March 
12-14 	 at AIAW Division II National Championships, 
Northam Michigan University, Marquette, Michigan 
Returning Swimmers 
Patti Coote Dock 
Two-time all-American diver. Named to 
the women's national all-star team at 
the national event. Coaches feel~ 
can become Wright State's first national 
diving champion. 
Cindy Janke 
Coming off a good junior season of 
diving. Has respooded well to coaching 
and has improved her confidence. 
Coaches look for her to make the diving 
finals at the nationals. 
Lynn Rathbone 
Fought earty season injury problems to 
perform well at the state and national 
championships and earned all-America 
honors. Could be a dominating force at 
the nationals in the 500 and 1660 yard 
freestyle events. 
Chris Lauer 
Another returning all-American. Made it 
to the national finals in the backstroke. 
The year of experience should make 
her even better. 
AnneGecowets 
Adds depth to the team. A hard worker 




A breaststroke and individual medley swimmer. Swam for the 
Dayton Dolphins. Coaches are looking for big things from this 
Dayton Belmont graduate. 
Robin Conley 
A backstroker/freestyler who came to Wright State from New 
Jersey. A national YWCA finalist in the 100 and 200 yard 
backstroke. A national junior Olympic quaUfier. 
Beth Bankemper 
A sprint/freestyler coming off a strong summer of 
competition. Can also swim in butterfly events. 
1980-81 Women's Roster 
Hometown/ 

Name Ht. Wt. Cl. Event High School 

Bankemper. Beth 5-3 121 Fr. Fly Ft. Thomas, Ky./ 
Highlands 
Blocher, Kathy 5-3 120 Fr. Free Beavercreek 
Conley, Robin 5-6 118 Fr. Back, Bert<eley Heights, N.J./ 
Fly Millbum 

Daum, Jenny 5-4 125 Fr. Free Xenia 





Garpstas, Patty 5-8 140 So. Free Dayton/Beavercreek 

Gecowets. Anne 5-4 140 Sr. Fly Westerville 

Halder, Usa 5-4 125 Fr. Free Xenia 













Sala, Carta 5-1 105 Fr. Free Highland Heights/ 

Mayfield 
Staley, Valerie 5-6 135 Fr. Breast Dayton/Belmont 
Tompkins, Karen 5-10 135 Fr. Free Dayton/Colonel White 
*denotes number of letters won 


Women's Varsity Records 
Event Swimmer Time/Score Veer 
50Free Maria Miniaci 24.25 1979 
100Free Maria Miniaci 53.53 1979 
200Free Laura Fox 1:57.750 1980 
500Free Lynn Rathbone 5:08.65 1980 
1000Free Jean Westhoven 10:42.998 1978 
1650 Free Lynn Rathbone 17:53.36 1980 
50Back Carole Ivan 28.45 1978 
100Back Mindy Mayhew 1:00.70 1980 
200Back Mindy Mayhew 2:12.523 1978 
50Breast BarbTitsch 31.47 1979 
100Breast BarbTrtsch 1:08.89 1979 
200Breast BarbTitsch 2:28.41 1979 
50Fly Maria Miniaci 28.53 1979 
100Fly Laura Fox 1:00.09 1980 
200Fly Laura Fox 2:09.69 1979 
1001M Laura Fox 1:01.28 1979 
2001M Laura Fox 2:12.68 1979 
4001M Laura Fox 4:37.97 1979 
1 meterdive Patti Coots Dock 349.56 1980 
3meterdlve Patti Coots Dock 340.55 1980 







































1980-81 Men's Prospectus 
The outlook for the men's 1980-81 swimming team appears 
brighter than ever, according to coach Dexter. "I think we'll be 
a little stronger as a team because of our returning people 
and some outstanding freshmen coming Into the program. 
The schedule is very tough. We swim the 1979-80NCAA 
Division II national champions, Clarion State, and the NCAA 
Division Ill national champions, Kenyon. So those meets will 
certainly tell us a lot aboutour team. 
"Our goals are set up the way they always are ... to use the 
dual meets as a building foundation to get our people ready 
for the state and national tournaments. We want to have as 
many swimmers as we can at the national championships at 
Youngstown State." 
198().81 Men's Schedule 
November 
24 at Marshall 
December 
5-6 at Ohio State Invitational 
...nuery 
1o at Clarion State 
16 atMiami 
24 Oakland 
31 at Kenyon 
February 
7 at Wayne State with Ferris State 
13 Toledo, Wittenberg 
19-21 at Penn-Ohio Meet in Cleveland 
March 




An outstanding all around swimmer. His high school times 
are well below the NCAA cut-off times. Will see action in 
several events for WSU. 
Rick Miiier 
An outstanding high school AAU diver. The son of former 
WSU assistant coach Harold Miller. Will complement 
McKinley and strengthen the Raider diving cause. 
Victor Trapani 
A freshman from Cincinnati Princeton High School. Tough in 
the 100 yard freestyle. Will see some breaststroke and relay 
action for the Raiders. 
Mike Beck 
A breaststroker and a high school teammate of Fox at 
Worthington High School. Coming back from an off-season 
injury but appears to be in great shape. 
198G-81 Men's Roster 
Hometown/

Name Ht. Wt. Cl. Event High School 

Barbiea, Bret** ~2 180 Sr. Free, Fly A. Thomas, KyJ 
Highlands 
Beck, Mike 5-9 140 Fr. Breast Worthington 

BeMetl,Jim 5-10155 Fr. Free Springlleldl 

Kenton Ridge 
Boedecker, Toby*** 6.() 175 Sr. IM,Beck Vandala/Butler 
Fox, Jim 5-10160 Fr. IM,Back Worthington 
Georgopoulos, Geoff* 5-9 185 So. Fly, Free Centerville 
McKinley, Mark*** 5-7 145 Sr. Dive Centerville 
Miller, Jeff 5-7 145 So. Back New Caitislel 
Tea.imseh 
Miller, Rick 5-9 140 Fr. Dive Centerville 
Mundy, Lowel 5-11 155 So. Free, Fly Akron/Firestone 
Trapani, Vic ~2 163 Fr. Free Springdale/ 
Princeton 
*denotes number of letters won 
1979-80 Men's Results (Won 2, Lost 6) 
Oakland 68, Wright State 45 
Miami 76, Wright State 37 
Wayne State 59, Wright State 53 
Wright State 68, Wittenberg 44 
Toledo 70, Wright State 43 
Marshall 70, Wright State 43 
Kenyon 69, Wright State 42 
Wright State 75, Centre 36 
Men's Swimming Through the Years 
Year Won Lost 
197~75 3 4 
1975-76 4 6 
197fH7 5 2 
19n-1a 5 3 
1978-79 4 6 
1979-80 L L 
Totals 23 27 
Men's Swimming All-Americans 
Mark McKinley 1979, 1980 
Geoff Georgopoulos 1980 
Men's Varsl!l Records 
Event Swimmer Time/Score Year 
50 Free John Verdin, 21 .9 1976, 
Bret Barbie& 1980 
100Free Bret Barbiea 47.83 1980 
200Free Bob Vanecek 1:46.10 1977 
500 Free Doug Moyse 4:48.68 1980 
1000Free GeoffGeorgopoulos 10:12.88 1980 
1650Free Doug Moyse 16:59.67 1977 
100Back Toby Boedeker 56.174 1980 
200Back Toby Boedeker 2:04.03 1980 
100Fly Bob Shadwick 52.06 1980 
200Fly Geoff Georgopoulos 1 :55.83 1980 
100 Breast Gerry Preville 1:00.27 1979 
200Breast Gerry Prevllle 2:12.28 1979 
2001M Toby Boedeker 1:59.97 1980 
4001M Toby Boedeker 4:17.09 1980 
1 meter diving Mark McKinley 456.25 1980 
(11 dives) 
Mark McKinley 268.35 1978 
(6dives) 
3 meter diving Mark McKinley 449.15 1980 
(1 1 dives) 
Mark McKinley 280.901 1979 
(6dives) 
400 Medley Relay Boedeker, Lamdin, 3:36.56 1980 
Shadwick, Barbiea 
400Free~ Barbiea, Moyse, 3:14.99 1980 
Shadwick 
800 Free fJtlaY Barbiea, Moyse, 7:09.52 1980 
Boedeker, 
Georgopoulos 
Quick Facts About Wright State 
Location: Dayton, Ohio 
Enrollment: 15,600 
Founded: 1964; independent university status, 1967 
Conference: Women: AIAW, OAISW; Men: Penn-Ohio, 
NCAAll 
School Colors: Green and Gold 
Nickname: Raiders 
Swimming Coach: Lee Dexter, 513/873-2771 
Assistant Coach: Jim Dock, 513/873-2771 
Diving Coach: Joe Kemper, 513/873-2771 
Assistant Athletic Director: Peggy Wynkoop, 
513/873-2771 
Sports Information Director: David Stahl, 513/873-2771 
(home, 256-8651) 
Assistant Sports Information Director: Steve Kelly, 
513/873-2771 (home, 890-2603) 
Trainer: David Shon 
Equipment Manager: Tom Roush 
About Wright State 
Wright State University became Ohio's twelfth state 
university in 1967. Named for the Wright brothers, Dayton 
aviation pioneers, Wright State's main campus occupies 
618 acres within the city limits of Fairborn, about 20 minutes 
northeast of downtown Dayton. 
Wright State offers over 2,500 courses, nearly 80 
undergraduate programs, and more than 20 graduate and 
professional programs through its nine colleges and schools 
and regional centers. Enrollment at all campuses exceeds 
15,000, including both full-time and part-time students, 
attending daytime, evening, and weekend classes. 
Students have the option of concentrating in traditional 
disciplines or in newer areas such as urban studies, 
computer science, environmental health, and systems 
engineering. 
The oldest building on campus was completed in 1964; the 
groundbreaking for the newest took place in the spring of 
1979. All campus buildings were designed to accommodate 
the physically handicapped and are connected by a unique 
system of tunnels. The modern Physical Education Building, 
home of the Raiders, is just seven years old. 
Brochure Editor: Steve Kelly 
